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Democratic line alone during the past 25
yea$.

Republicans would benefit by keeping the
surrogate post they have held all but one year
in this century.

The judges now on the bench world bene
fit by not having to nrn a partisan race for re
election.

The cpurt rcform movement would benefit
because judges running for election qculd be
tuly non-partisan. No longer would they have
to go begging for campaign funds among the
lawyers who practice in their courts. Once the
judges get the bipartisan endorsement, they
would have to drop out of the campaign. And
they would have to pledge to keep an open
mind in receiving suggestions and making
appointnents from the bench.

Additionally, the deal wonld insure a bi-
partisan judiciary on the state Supreme Court,
which now is virtually all-Republican, and the
cnunty-level courts in Westchester, which have
been tending to become all-Democratic.

Finally, the deal marks a start for a system
of retaining experienced judges. Although the
pmposal for such a system is supported by
Chief Judge Sol Wachtler and has been before
the state Legislature for two years, it has not
passed and there is no sign that it will

An earlier attempt at the deal failed when
Republicans mentioned state Supreme Court
Justice Nicholas Colabella as the possible
candidate for sumogate next year. Colabella
acrording to reports, was a reluctant partici-
panl He didn't like the idea of resigning from
tlte Supreme Court bench to run for surrogate
and open up his present seat so that it could
be fiUed by Nicolai or someone else. There
was additional resistance to Colabella among
Democrats because he accepted the Right to
Life endorsement.

can (his law office is in the same building as
GOP headquarters), he is more acceptable to
Democrats. He has not run for office before.
but he has a fine reputation as a lawyer,
establishing a precedent in matrimonial law by
winning O'Brien vs. O'Brien. In that case, a
nurse who worked and helped put her hus-
band throqh medical school was found to
have a share in the salary from his profession-
al licerBe after they werr divorred. A number
of women's gtoups have hailed the decision, a
n$or ruling in the state's equitable distribu-
tion law.

Fredman is also key to the arrangement.
He is a former Democratic ehairman of West-
chester, with an established reputaton as a
matrimonial Iawyer and as a civic activist in
the cnunty. He has friends in both political
parties. AlthoWh he might have difficulty
winning in the Orange, Dutchess and Putnam
parts of the district, his name at the top of the
ticket cpuld help Democratic candidates for
county executive and other posts in Westches-
ter and Rockland. If he is also on the Republi-
can line. he would be neutralized in the overall
campaign

Ilemocrats are eager to complete the deal
as a way to ensure the election of Fredman,
and tlte elevation of Nicplai and Murphy.
Republicans want to keep the surrogate post
that Republican Evans Brewster will vacate at
the end of nsrt year and ensure that Scanca-
relli does not have a Democratic opponent
next year. Brewster was crossendorsed by the
Democrats Iast time.

Surely, there will be crities of the deal who
will say that the judge candidates are still
being picked by the political leaders, and that
competition is being eliminated. But if compe-
tition depends on judges virtually standing on
a str€et corner with a tin cup and begging for
campaign contributions, what kind of a system
is that?

A better system might be picking judges
through non-partisan merit selection, but that
pmposal has been around for years and hasn't
gotten to first base.

Milton Holfman is senior editor and

Parfy leaders repackage deal on judges
That on-again, off-again pmposal for bipar-

tisan selection of judges in Westchester, is on
again. And it appears to be a better arrange
ment than earlier at0empts because it helps
take politics out of the courts

Undaunted by a series of setbacks all
sirmmer, leaders of the two mqjor parties have
come up with a deal they believe is palatable
to their party commit0eemen wNle also falling
under the heading of"good government"

Tonight the Westchester Democratic Par-
t5y's Executive Committee will hear a three-
step presentation by Chairman Richad
Weingarben. If the Democrats ratiff the pro
posed agreement, Republican Coun$ Chair-
man Anthony Colavita will get the same
opportunity to present the proposal 0o the
Republican executive committee tomornow.

Under the arrangement" Supreme Court
Justice Samuel Fredman of White Plains, a
Democrat serving by appoinknent to fill a
vacancy, would be endo.6nd by both parties
for a firll term this year Bo+h parties then
would endorse trr<r Repr*ltau br Supreme
Court this year, Justigu "i'fcph Jiudice of
Dutchess, running for w<k4try and Albert
Emanuelli of White Plains,:rweU-loown mat-
rimonial lawyer.

Under the proposal, Act II would take
place next year. Emanuelli would resign fmm
the state Supreme Court p6t late in the year
and nrn for Westchester surrogate wit}t the
blessing of both parties. Both parties would
then nominate Westchesier Coun$ Judge
Francis Nicolai of Thornwoo4 a Democrat to
fill Emanuelli's vacated Supreme Court seat.

For the third part of the arrangement
both parties would endorse lVestchester Fami-
ly Judge Adrienne Hoftnann Scancarelli of
Mount Vernon, a Republican, for a secpnd
term. She is administrative judge for family
courts in the 9th Judicial District Once Nicolai
becomes a state Suprcme Court justice, both
padies would then back Judge J. Emmett
Murphy of Yonkers, a Democrat for the
county judge seat Nicolai would vacate. Mur-
phy is administrative judge of his court

Democrats would benefit by having two of
their members elected to the state Supreme
Court's 9th Judicial District.

That cpurt has 2l elected positionsi but
only one Democrat, Justice Sondra Miller of
Larchmont, has been able to win on the Anhoneh Emanueti '' an active Repubr'gxffii 
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